ABSTRACT: Eastern coastal lagoons are a particular type of estuarine systems where seawater mixes with fresh water from their catchments. With the development of aquatic vegetation, this area shows high level of biodiversity. The purpose of this study is to produce a strategy for the comprehensive conservation of the vegetation of coastal lagoons through studies of the floristics and plant species compositions in 17 eastern coastal lagoons in Korea. Vascular plants were collected 109 times, from June of 2010 to November of 2014. The results showed that there were 720 taxa in total, including 118 families, 378 genera, 655 species, 13 subspecies, 46 varieties, and 6 hybrids. Korean endemic species numbered 11 taxa, and vascular plants listed in the red list according to the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) numbered 18 taxa. Indicator species of fourth (IV) and fifth (V) degree, as specified by floristic subregions, numbered 23 taxa. Among the species investigated in this survey, there were 4 taxa of plants of southern origin and 8 taxa of plants of northern originin the Korean peninsula. Several rare plants, Thermopsis lupinoides, Ligusticum hultenii, Mitrasacme alsinoides, Utricularia australis, Juncus fauriei, Carex vesicaria, and Puccinellia kurilensis, were distributed in eastern coastal lagoons. In all, 96 alien plants were recorded in the investigated area. The coastal lagoons on the eastern coast of Korea showed high plant diversity with many rare plants and phytogeographically important plants. Conservation strategies to ensure biodiversity and effective management of coastal lagoons are discussed in detail.
호소면적 대부분의 우점종은 갈대(Phragmites communis
Trin.) 군락이고, 침수성 수생식물이 많이 분포하는 전형 Table 3 . Categorizing vascular plant species by frequency of occurrence in wetlands.
Frequency of occurrence Abbreviation Description
Obligate wetland plant OBW Occurs almost always in wetlands under natural conditions (estimated >98% probability in wetlands)
Facultative wetland plant FACW Usually occurs in wetlands but occasionally found in non-wetlands (estimated 71-98% probability in wetlands)
Facultative plant FAC Equally likely to occur in wetlands or non-wetlands (estimated 31-70% probability in wetlands)
Facultative upland plant FACU Occasionally occurs in wetlands, but usually occur in non-wetlands (estimated 3-30% probability in wetlands)
Obligate upland plant OBU Almost never occurs in wetlands under natural conditions (estimated <3% probability in wetlands) 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 14, 15, 16 Salicaceae Salix koriyanagi Kimura ex Goerz 키버들 1, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17 Rosaceae Potentilla squamosa Soják. 털양지꽃 1, 3, 15
Oleaceae Forsythia koreana (Rehder) Nakai 개나리(식재) 9, 12, 15, 17
Asteraceae Aster koraiensis Nakai 벌개미취(식재) 8, 17
Cyperaceae Carex humbertiana Ohwi 큰뚝사초 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Liliaceae Allium deltoidefistulosum S. O. Yu, S. T. Lee & W. T. Lee 세모부추
10, 13
a Sites: numbers are the same as numbers in Table 2 . (Table 6) . 가시연, 각시수련, 순채, 갯봄맞이꽃 (Fig. 2D) (Fig. 2F) , 큰쉽싸리, 검정납작골풀 (Fig. 2I) , 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Polygonaceae , 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 , 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Fabaceae 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 17 Fabaceae 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Onagraceae Oenothera biennis L. 달맞이꽃 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 Convolvulaceae Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth 둥근잎나팔꽃 9, 10, 13 , 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, 14, 16, 17 Scrophulariaceae Veronica persica Poir. 큰개불알풀 7, 9, 15, 17
외래식물 및 생태계 교란식물
Rubiaceae Diodia teres Walter 백령풀 5, 7, 11, 12, 13 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Asteraceae Ambrosia trifida L. 단풍잎돼지풀 6, 9
Asteraceae Aster novibelgii L. 우선국 17 Asteraceae Aster pilosus Willd. 미국쑥부쟁이 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Asteraceae Aster subulatus var. sandwicensis (A. Gray) A. G. Jones 큰비짜루국화 3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Asteraceae 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Asteraceae 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Asteraceae Coreopsis lanceolata L. 큰금계국 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17 Asteraceae Cosmos bipinnatus Cav. 코스모스 4, 10, 11, 13, 14, 17 , 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 Asteraceae Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. 개망초 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Asteraceae 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Poaceae Eragrostis curvula (Schrad.) Nees 능수참새그령 8, 13
Poaceae Festuca arundinacea Schreb. 큰김의털 1, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Poaceae Festuca myuros L. 들묵새 3, 5, 8, 9, 11, 13, 17 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Poaceae Poa pratensis L. 왕포아풀 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 Poaceae Puccinellia distans (Jacq.) Parl. 처진미꾸리광이 17 a Sites: numbers are the same as numbers in Table 2 . (Fig. 4) . 육상식물의 출현비율은 최소 50%에서 최대 76%까지 나타나, 모든 석호의 육상식물 출현비율이 습지식물보 다 더 높게 나타났다 (Fig. 4) . 육상식물의 출현비율이 높 은 석호에서 외래식물의 출현비율도 높은 것으로 확인 되었다. 쇠뜨기; 364260, 364439, 364609, 364677, 410257, 427822, 427874, 427891, 427905, 427921, 456053, 456199, 456627, 456742, 456950 ; 364243, 364454, 364616, 364685, 410275, 410347, 437308, 437421, 437599, 437663, 437821, 456160, 456658, 456896, 478794, 479217 ○○○○○○○○ ○○○○○○○○ Stellaria aquatica (L.) Scop. 쇠별꽃; 364238, 364443, 410297, 410370, 437559, 437749, 437857, 456063, 456163, 456625, 456954 애기수영; 364281, 364456, 364610, 364682, 410288, 410349, 437339, 437351, 437642, 437697, 437898, 456111, 456637, 456755, 456920, 479171 돌콩; 156283, 399253, 399296, 399416, 410500, 410570, 456417, 456833, 457025, 457602, 488611, 488800, 488908 매듭풀; 399317, 399477, 399587, 410449, 410592, 456448, 456824, 457100, 457472, 457677, 488632, 488779, 488993, 489082, 489206 ○ ○○○ ○○○○○○○○○○○ Lathyrus japonicus Willd. 갯완두; 410250, 437396, 437564, 437812, 437887, 456614, 479130, 479144 비수리; 399457, 399662, 410531, 410591, 456223, 456386, 456418, 457500, 457809, 488669, 488754, 489251, 489581 ○ ○○○○ ○○○○○○○○ ○ Lespedeza cyrtobotrya Miq. 참싸리; 399588, 410389, 410576, 410822, 456324, 456416, 456847, 457399, 486859, 487005, 488709, 488789 토끼풀; 364286, 364452, 410296, 437317, 437365, 437583, 437679, 437833, 456172, 456608, 456747, 456929, 479197 털부처꽃; 399204, 399308, 399390, 410471, 410640, 456577, 456819, 457140, 457322, 457601, 486961, 488679 156265, 399380, 399483, 399773, 410578, 456373, 456426, 456763, 457022, 457473, 457674, 488716, 488784 ; 364290, 364428, 364608, 364675, 410264, 410361, 437363, 437737, 437784, 455984, 456112, 456518, 456636, 486873 ○○○○○ ○○○ ○ ○○○○○ Dendranthema boreale (Makino) Ling ex Kitam. 산국; 399636, 410516, 410656, 456226, 456410, 456991, 457177, 457801, 489951, 489982, 490022 
유사도 분석
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011121314151617 Equisetaceae 속새과 Equisetum arvense L.○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ Trifolium repens L.
